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"I'll Be Seeing You"
i.

I'm at rest so don't cry
It will be easier as time goes by.
I've done my best and lived a good life.
For I knew if I did,I would be with God.

As my body lies here, it's only a shell
God has called me home and my job I've done well.
I'm happy and very content,
Foi liiiiigs LhaL were niioiuridersLOod, i do repenc.
I know and you should know,that it's hard on earth.
So you should not cry at death, but at birth.
I have no worries, pains or fears.
Because I'm with God,so dry your tears.
I love you all and this is what I want you to do.
Put God first in your life and I'll be seeing you.
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WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER 7,1994

"Father"
Funeral 11:30 A.M.

Wake 11:00 A.M.
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Thefamily ofRoss Cannon wishes to extend sincere thanks and
deep gratitude for the many expressions ofsympathy,love and
consideration shown in their hour of bereavement.
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Ross Cannon was bom January 5,1914 in Oxford,Missis

Q&rfaer af ^etbice
ORGAN ORELUDE

sippi to the lanion ofthe late Sherman and Cornelia Cannoa
PROCESSIONAL

• Ross served in United States Army fixjm October 15,1942 to

SELECTION

Mrs. Azaline Lester

SCRIPTURE

Rev. Richard Shelton

November 13,1945.

Ross united in holy matrimony to Mattie L.Carneyon March
2,1943. To this union offifty-one years,threesons and one daugjiter
were bom.

PRAYER
SELECTION

"Predous Lord"

Mrs. Azaline Lester

He was a devoted,hard-working husband and father. Ross

adored his children and was mostconcemed abouttheir well-being.
He was a dedicated employee of Michael Reese Hospitalfor

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF CONDOLENCES

Zettie Pierce

OBnUARY

Charisma C.Cannon

Granddaughter

many yearsfrom where he retired.
REMARKS

Children

GnDeosiiiber4,1994,Rossdi^artedthislifeathome.Rosswill

be deeply,missed and leaves to cherish his memory,a devoted wife,
MattieL.Cannon;sons: David(Seketha)CannonofAlbany,Georgia,
Gene Edward (Dana)Canncm of Centreville, Virginia and Nfichael
Kevin(Denise)Cannon of Chicago,Illinois; one daugjhter, Vanessa
Cannon ofHazelCrest,Illinois; cjnesister,Nellie Harmon ofChicago,

"One Day At A Time"

SELECmON

Mrs. Azaline Lester
EULO(3Y

Rev. Richard Shelton

REVIEWAL

Illinois; sbcgrandchildren: Charisma,Sh^y,Candioe,Robynn,Ross
and Park; a number of sisters-in-law, brothers-in-law and a host of
nieces,nephews,other relatives and friends.

T havefbugjitagocxlfigjit,
I have finished my course,I have keptthe faith.
Hencefortih there is laid

for me

a crown ofrighteousness which the Lord,

file righteousjudge,shall gave me atthat day,
and notto me only,

but unto all them also thatlove his appearing
n Timothy4: 7-8

BENEDICTION
RECESSIONAL

^ntBrxmnt
Oak Woods Cemetery
You are not forgotten Dad,nor will you ever be,
. As long as life and memory last.
We will remember thee.

We miss you now,our hearts are sore.
As time goes by,we will miss you more.
Your loving smile, your gentle face,'
no one can fill your vacant place.
Humbly Submitted,
Children

